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Abstract 22 
Fossil hydrocarbon seeps are present in latest Cretaceous (Maastrichtian) volcaniclastic shallow shelf 23 
sediments exposed on Snow Hill and Seymour Islands, James Ross Basin, Antarctica. The seeps occur 24 
in the Snow Hill Island Formation on Snow Hill Island and are manifest as large-sized, cement-rich 25 
carbonate bodies, containing abundant thyasirid bivalves and rarer ammonites and solemyid bivalves. 26 
These bodies have typical seep cement phases, with  δ13C values between 20.4 and 10.7‰ and 27 
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contain molecular fossils indicative of terrigenous organic material and the micro-organisms involved 28 
in the anaerobic oxidation of methane, including methanotrophic archaea and sulphate-reducing 29 
bacteria. On Seymour Island the seeps occur as micrite-cemented burrow systems in the López de 30 
Bertodano Formation and are associated with thyasirid, solemyid and lucinid bivalves, and 31 
background molluscan taxa. The cemented burrows also have typical seep cement phases, with δ13C 32 
values between 58.0 and 24.6‰. There is evidence from other data that hydrocarbon seepage was a 33 
common feature in the James Ross Basin throughout the Maastrichtian and into the Eocene. The 34 
Snow Hill and Seymour Island examples comprise the third known area of Maastrichtian hydrocarbon 35 
seepage. But compared to most other ancient and modern seep communities, the James Ross Basin 36 
seep fauna is of very low diversity, being dominated by infaunal bivalves, all of which probably had 37 
thiotrophic chemosymbionts, but which were unlikely to have been seep obligates. Absent from the 38 
James Ross Basin seep fauna are ‘typical’ obligate seep taxa from the Cretaceous and the Cenozoic. 39 
Reasons for this may have been temporal, palaeolatitudinal, palaeobathymetric, or palaeoecological. 40 
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 43 
1. Introduction 44 
Hydrocarbon seeps are shallow to deep water (as much as 7 km water depth) sites around the 45 
continental margins, in both active and passive settings, where hydrocarbon-rich fluids leak onto the 46 
seafloor, forming structures such as pockmarks and mud volcanoes (e.g. Judd and Hovland, 2009, and 47 
references therein). Much of the seeping hydrocarbons comprises methane, both of thermogenic and 48 
biogenic origin, deriving from underlying thick, organic-rich sedimentary sequences. In the shallow 49 
subsurface at seep sites methane is utilized by a consortium of methanotrophic archaea and sulphate-50 
reducing bacteria (SRB) in the anaerobic oxidation of methane (AOM) reaction (e.g. Hinrichs et al., 51 
1999; Boetius et al,. 2000; Reitner et al,. 2005), leading to the supersaturation of pore fluids with 52 
respect to carbonate ions and resulting in the formation of distinctive carbonate deposits with multi-53 
phase carbonate cements and very negative δ13C values (e.g. Ritger et al., 1987; Aloisi et al., 2000; 54 
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Naehr et al., 2007; Haas et al., 2010). Molecular fossils (biomarkers) of the AOM reaction, also with 55 
characteristic negative δ13C values, are commonly preserved in modern and ancient seep carbonates 56 
(e.g. Peckmann et al., 1999; Thiel et al., 1999; Elvert et al., 2000; Bouloubassi et al., 2006; Birgel et 57 
al., 2008b). Hydrocarbon seeps support diverse and high-biomass communities of macrofauna, which 58 
are dominated by taxa having symbiotic relationships with chemotrophic bacteria (principally 59 
methanotrophs and thiotrophs). These taxa include bivalves (e.g. solemyid, vesicomyid, lucinid and 60 
thyasirid clams, and bathymodiolin mussels) and siboglinid (vestimentiferan) tubeworms (e.g. Paull et 61 
al., 1984; Sibuet and Olu, 1998; Levin, 2005; Dubilier et al., 2008). Representatives of the solemyids, 62 
lucinids and thyasirids are also common in other environments where reducing sediments 63 
predominate (Oliver and Killeen, 2002; Taylor and Glover, 2006; Taylor et al., 2008). There is 64 
evidence for a bathymetric control on the ecological and taxonomic structure of modern hydrocarbon 65 
seep communities. The number of taxa restricted to seep sites (i.e. obligate taxa) decreases from the 66 
slope and deep shelf onto the shallow shelves, such that most obligate chemosymbiotic taxa (such as 67 
the vesicomyid clams and bathymodiolin mussels) disappear above around 200 m. In contrast, the 68 
number of predators and background taxa increases from slope to shallow shelf (Levin et al., 2000; 69 
Sahling et al., 2003; Cordes et al., 2007; Dando, 2010). Bathymetric controls are also evident on seep 70 
faunas in the Cenozoic and the late Mesozoic (Amano et al., 2010; Kiel, 2010a). 71 
The fossil record of seep communities is becoming increasingly well known (e.g. Campbell, 72 
2006), especially for the Mesozoic and Cenozoic, and some important macroevolutionary trends are 73 
emerging. The Mesozoic fossil seep assemblages contain a variety of dominant obligate (‘endemic’) 74 
taxa, including the dimerelloid brachiopods, the gastropod genus Paskentana, and family 75 
Hokkaidoconchidae, and the bivalve genus Caspiconcha, none of which are found in Cenozoic seep 76 
communities (Kiel and Little, 2006; Kiel, 2010b, and references therein). Instead, from the Eocene 77 
onwards, fossil seep communities contain ubiquitous examples of vesicomyids and bathymodiolins, 78 
and are structured ecologically much like modern seep communities (Goedert and Squires, 1990; Kiel, 79 
2010b). The time period between the latest Mesozoic and the earliest Cenozoic is therefore of interest 80 
in elucidating this evolutionary transition, and yet there are very few recorded seep sites of this age: 81 
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the youngest Tepee Buttes seep deposits of the Western Interior Basin of the USA are Early 82 
Maastrichtian (69.1 Ma and older) in age (Metz, 2010), the Sada Limestone seep in Japan is dated as 83 
Campanian-Maastrichtian (Nobuhara et al., 2008), and there is one example of a Paleocene seep from 84 
California (Schwartz et al., 2003; Kiel, 2013). Further, the macroevolutionary trends in fossil seep 85 
faunas so far identified are based largely on data from seeps in the lower latitudes of the Northern 86 
Hemisphere; information from the high latitudes in the Southern Hemisphere is particularly sparse, 87 
with examples from Late Jurassic of Alexander Island, Antarctica (Kaim and Kelly, 2009) and from 88 
the mid- to late Cretaceous of New Zealand (Kiel et al., 2013). This situation is mirrored by the record 89 
of modern seeps from Southern high latitudes, which comes from off Chile (e.g. Sellanes et al., 90 
2004),the Hikurangi margin of New Zealand (Baco et al., 2010), and, in Antarctica, the finding in 91 
2005 of clusters of dead vesicomyid shells in 850 m water depth in the Weddell Sea after the collapse 92 
of the Larsen B Ice Shelf (Domack et al., 2005; Niemann et al., 2009). 93 
Here we report an integrated petrological, geochemical (stable isotopes and biomarkers) and 94 
palaeontological study of hydrocarbon seeps from latest Cretaceous (Maastrichtian) volcaniclastic 95 
shallow shelf sediments exposed on Snow Hill and Seymour Islands, James Ross Basin, Antarctica. 96 
The seeps are manifest as large-sized, cement-rich carbonate bodies on Snow Hill Island and micrite-97 
cemented burrow systems on Seymour Island. They are associated with low diversity faunas of 98 
thyasirid, solemyid and lucinid bivalves, which we discuss in light of existing ideas about the 99 
macroevolutionary history of seep communities. 100 
 101 
2. Geological setting 102 
2.1. Lithostratigraphy and palaeoenvironments 103 
The James Ross Basin is a large extensional sedimentary basin that formed behind the 104 
magmatic arc of the Antarctic Peninsula from the late Mesozoic to early Cenozoic (e.g. Pirrie et al., 105 
1997; Crame et al., 2004; Olivero, 2012). The volcaniclastic sediments deposited in this basin are now 106 
exposed on the various islands in the James Ross Island area, including Snow Hill and Seymour 107 
Islands (subsequently SHI and SI respectively; Fig. 1). On many of the islands the outcrop extent is 108 
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exceptional (up to 100% on SI), because there is no significant vegetation at this latitude. The Late 109 
Cretaceous infill of the James Ross Basin is particularly thick, comprising approximately 2150 m of 110 
Campanian and Maastrichtian fine grained sediments, and forms part of the Coniacian to Danian aged 111 
Marambio Group (Pirrie et al., 1997; McArthur et al., 2000; Crame et al., 2004; Olivero, 2012). The 112 
Maastrichtian part of the group makes up most of the Snow Hill Island Formation (SHIF) and 113 
overlying López de Bertodano Formation (LBF) (Fig. 2). The top two units of the SHIF on SHI are 114 
the Karlsen Cliffs Member (KCM) below and the Haslum Crag Member (HCM) above (Fig. 2; 115 
Zinsmeister, 1998). These two units crop out on the Spath Peninsula at the northern tip of SHI, and 116 
along strike on the south western tip of SI (Fig. 1). The KCM consists of mudstones, sandy mudstones 117 
and heavily bioturbated fine sandstones with abundant early diagenetic concretions (Pirrie et al., 118 
1997), interpreted by Olivero (2012) to represent sediments formed in a coarsening upwards 119 
prograding deltaic wedge. The HCM of Pirrie et al. (1997) is roughly equivalent to the Haslum Crag 120 
Sandstone of Olivero (2012) and comprises medium- to coarse-grained cross-stratified and 121 
channelized sandstones, passing upwards into intensely bioturbated finer grained sandstones and 122 
siltstones, containing fossiliferous concretions (Pirrie et al., 1997). The HCM is separated from the 123 
KCM by an unconformity, represented by a thin, framework-supported conglomerate of reworked 124 
clasts (Pirrie et al., 1997; Crame et al., 2004). Olivero (2012) interprets the Haslum Crag Sandstone as 125 
being forced regressive tidal deposits (Olivero, 2012; fig. 2). The LBF crops out on the eastern side of 126 
the Spath Peninsula of SHI (lower part only) and extensively on the western side of SI (full thickness; 127 
Fig. 1). The LBF contains the Cretaceous-Paleogene (K–Pg) boundary near its top (Fig. 2; Crame et 128 
al., 2004; Olivero, 2012; Tobin et al., 2012). Lithologically the LBF is dominated by intensely 129 
bioturbated muddy siltstones, with thin intercalated sandstones and discontinuous concretionary 130 
levels, one of which, at locality D5.345.2, was the site of extensive study reported in this paper. The 131 
LBF coarsens upwards slightly towards the top of the section where there are some prominent 132 
glauconitic sandstones (Crame et al., 2004). According to Olivero (2012) the lower part of the LBF 133 
comprises estuarine and shallow marine deposits, the middle part transgressive shelf deposits, and the 134 
top part regressive shelf deposits (Olivero, 2012; fig. 2). Palaeotemperature estimates derived from 135 
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oxygen isotope analysis of molluscan shell material within the LBF indicate mean annual seawater 136 
temperatures on the Antarctic shelf ranged from ~5 to - 8°C at this time (Pirrie and Marshall, 1990; 137 
Dutton et al., 2007; Tobin et al., 2012), consistent with an overall cooling trend seen globally during 138 
the Maastrichtian (e.g. Friedrich et al., 2012). 139 
 140 
2.2. Biostratigraphy and chronostratigraphy 141 
Precise dating of the James Ross Basin sediments to lower latitude sections is hampered by a 142 
number of issues which make correlation to well-dated Late Cretaceous IODP/DSDP ocean drill-143 
cores and stratigraphic sections in the northern hemisphere problematic. Both macro and microfossil 144 
faunas and floras show a high degree of endemism (e.g. Macellari, 1986; Zinsmeister and Macellari, 145 
1988; Pirrie et al., 1997; Olivero and Medina, 2000; Crame et al., 2004; Bowman et al., 2012; 146 
Olivero, 2012), and several key groups useful for biostratigraphy elsewhere such as certain ammonites 147 
and inoceramid bivalves, either disappear from the Antarctic record during the Campanian 148 
(Zinsmeister and Feldmann, 1996; Crame et al., 1996; Crame and Luther, 1997; McArthur et al., 149 
2000; Olivero and Medina, 2000; Olivero, 2012) or are absent from the James Ross Basin record 150 
entirely. Dinoflagellate cysts may provide the best opportunity for microfossil biostratigraphy of the 151 
basin due to the paucity of other groups such as foraminifera (Pirrie et al, 1997; Bowman et al., 2012; 152 
2013), but correlation to lower latitudes is still problematic and key stratigraphic sections such as 153 
those on SHI await revision. 154 
In terms of macrofossils, ammonites appear to hold the most promise for biostratigraphic 155 
zonation and comparison with other sections. They are among the most common fossils found 156 
throughout the Late Cretaceous sequence (Macellari, 1986; Olivero, 1984; 1988; 1992; 2012; Crame 157 
et al., 2004; Kennedy et al., 2007) and provide an important stratigraphic reference for correlating 158 
sections across the entire basin (Pirrie et al, 1997; Olivero and Medina, 2000; Crame et al., 2004; 159 
Olivero et al., 2008; Olivero, 2012). Olivero and Medina (2000) and Olivero (2012) divide the James 160 
Ross Basin into 14 distinct ammonite assemblages, based mainly on the stratigraphic distribution of 161 
the family Kossmaticeratidae, which contains many endemic taxa. The KCM and HCM occur in 162 
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assemblage 10, which is also present in the Cape Lamb Member of the SHIF on Vega Island. Detailed 163 
stratigraphic range data for ammonite taxa from the KCM and HCM have never been illustrated, but 164 
the fauna appears to be dominated by specimens belonging to the kossmaticeratid genera Gunnarites, 165 
most probably the highly variable Gunnarites antarcticus. Other ammonites reported from the KCM 166 
and HCM are indicative of a Late Campanian to Maastrichtian age when compared with lower 167 
latitude sections, such as those in South America, South Africa, Australia and New Zealand (Charrier 168 
and Lahsen, 1968; Henderson, 1970; Kennedy and Klinger, 1985; Henderson and McNamara, 1985; 169 
Walaszczyk et al., 2009; Salazar et al., 2010; Stinnesbeck et al., 2012). They also form a distinctly 170 
different assemblage to those found stratigraphically higher in the LBF on SI (see below and Crame et 171 
al., (2004)). This biostratigraphic interpretation is consistent with strontium isotope data from the age-172 
equivalent Cape Lamb Member on Vega Island (Crame et al., 1999; McArthur et al., 2000), which 173 
suggests an early Maastrichtian age for this unit. 174 
Biostratigraphic zonation of the LBF on SI using ammonites is similarly hampered by the 175 
dominance of endemic kossmaticeratid taxa. The studied concretion-rich layer at locality D5.345.2 is 176 
located in ammonite assemblage 11 of Olivero and Medina (2000) and Olivero (2012). A single well-177 
preserved specimen of Maorites seymourianus was found at this locality (Fig. 5D), whilst nearby 178 
equivalent horizons have also yielded specimens of Maorites (probably seymourianus) and Kitchinites 179 
darwini (see also Macellari, 1986). Other reported taxa from this stratigraphic interval include 180 
Diplomoceras cylindraceum, Pseudophyllites loryi and Neophylloceras sp. (Olivero, 2012). All of 181 
these taxa are consistent with a Maastrichtian age for these deposits. Strontium isotope data 182 
(McArthur et al., 1998; Crame et al., 2004), and recent biostratigraphic studies using marine 183 
palynology (Bowman et al., 2012; 2013), suggest all of the HCM and LBF exposed on SI below the 184 
K–Pg boundary are early to latest Maastrichtian in age when compared to other Southern Hemisphere 185 
sections. A recent magnetostratigraphic study of the LBF (Tobin et al., 2012) identified several 186 
magnetic polarity reversals which can be correlated with both lower latitude sections and a recently 187 
revised global Maastrichtian timescale (e.g. Husson et al., 2011; Gardin et al., 2012; Voigt et al., 188 
2012), as well as new age models for the SI succession (Bowman et al., 2013). This work suggests the 189 
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Cretaceous portion of the LBF on SI spans magnetochrons C31R through to C29R and was therefore 190 
deposited between ~70 and 66 Ma – the currently accepted date of the K–Pg boundary (Husson et al., 191 
2011; Voigt et al., 2012; Tobin et al., 2012). Based on application of the data presented in Tobin et al. 192 
(2012) to measured sections used herein (see also Bowman et al. 2013) the concretion-rich layer at 193 
locality D5.345.2 occurs somewhere in the upper part of chron C31R, indicating a date of ~69 Ma 194 
(Husson et al., 2011; Voigt et al., 2012; Fig. 2). 195 
 196 
3. Materials and methods 197 
Rock samples and fossils were collected from SHI and SI during a series of field seasons to 198 
the James Ross Basin area by the British Antarctic Survey (BAS) and collaborators from ~1994 to 199 
2007 and are stored in the BAS collections and those in the School of Earth and Environment, 200 
University of Leeds. A subset of these samples from the carbonate-cemented layers and associated 201 
fossils on SHI and the concretion-rich layer at locality D5.345.2 on SI were selected for additional 202 
analysis (Table 1). Additional samples from SI come from the Zinsmeister collection housed in the 203 
Paleontological Research Institution, Ithaca, New York, USA (Table 1). 204 
 205 
3.1. Petrography 206 
Three samples from SHI were analysed petrographically at Helford Geoscience LLP (Table 207 
1). Multiple uncovered polished thin sections were prepared from the samples. Each thin section was 208 
scanned and examined under polarised light microscopy, using cathodoluminescence (CL) and 209 
following carbonate staining. The mineralogy and texture of three representative thin sections was 210 
quantified using automated SEM-EDS analysis using QEMSCAN
® 
technology (see Pirrie et al., 2004, 211 
2014). The sections were carbon coated and then the whole area of each thin section was scanned 212 
using a 10 µm beam stepping interval; subsequently smaller areas of the thin section were also 213 
measured using a 5 µm beam stepping interval. Five samples from SI were analysed petrographically 214 
using covered and uncovered thin sections under light microscopy at the University of Leeds and 215 
Georg-August Universität Göttingen (Table 1), and one of these was micro-drilled for X-ray 216 
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diffraction (XRD) analysis at the University of Leeds using a Bruker D8 with a Cu K alpha source 217 
and configured to a vertical theta/2 theta Bragg-Brentano reflection stage, and with a Lynxeye 218 
detector. Phase identification was achieved using Bruker's EVA software with the ICDD PDF2 219 
database. 220 
 221 
3.2. Carbonate stable carbon and oxygen isotopes 222 
Samples from the petrographic specimens and others from SHI and SI were micro-drilled to 223 
produce powders, and were analysed at the Scottish Universities Environmental Research Centre, East 224 
Kilbride and the Georg-August Universität Göttingen. At East Kilbride CO2 was quantitatively 225 
released from the powered samples by standard in vacuo digestion with 100% phosphoric acid at 226 
25°C. Gases thus produced were analysed on a VG SIRA 10 mass spectrometer, monitoring mass to 227 
charge ratios of 44, 45 and 46. Analytical raw data were corrected using standard procedures (Craig, 228 
1957). The error of reproducibility, based on complete analysis of internal standards (including acid 229 
digestion) was ±0.1‰ for δ13C values, and ±0.2‰ for δ18O values. At Göttingen, the powered 230 
samples were reacted with 100% phosphoric acid at 75°C using a Finnigan Kiel IV Carbonate Device 231 
attached to a Finnigan DELTA V PLUS mass spectrometer. Reproducibility was checked by replicate 232 
analysis of laboratory standards and was better than ±0.05‰. All isotope data are given as δ values in 233 
per mil (‰) relative to the Vienna Peedee belemnite (V-PDB) standard. 234 
 235 
3.3. Lipid biomarkers 236 
A single sample (Sn1-1) from SHI, previously drilled for isotope analysis, was analysed for 237 
biomarkers at the Centre of Marine Environmental Sciences (MARUM), Bremen University (Table 238 
1). The preparation and decalcification procedure was performed after a method described in Birgel et 239 
al. (2006b). After the saponification procedure with KOH (6%) in methanol, the sample was extracted 240 
with a microwave extraction system (CEM MARS X) at 80°C and 300 W with a 3:1 241 
dichloromethane-methanol mixture. The separation of the total lipid extract was performed after 242 
Birgel et al. (2008a). The resulting hydrocarbons and carboxylic acids fractions were measured with a 243 
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Thermo Electron Trace MS gas chromatograph-mass spectrometer, equipped with a 30 m Rxi-5 MS 244 
fused silica column (0.25 mm inside diameter, 0.25 μm film thickness), using helium as the carrier 245 
gas. The temperature program was: 60°C, 1 min isothermal; from 60 to 150°C at 10°C/min, from 150 246 
to 320°C at 4°C/min; 22 min isothermal at 320°C. Identification of individual compounds was based 247 
on retention times and published mass spectra. Compound-specific carbon isotope analysis of the 248 
molecular fossils was performed with a Thermo Electron Trace GC Ultra connected via a Finnigan 249 
combustion interface-II to a Finnigan MAT 252 mass spectrometer. Conditions of the gas 250 
chromatograph were identical to those described above. Carbon isotopes are given as δ values in per 251 
mil (‰) relative to the Vienna Peedee belemnite (V-PDB) standard. Each measurement was 252 
calibrated using several pulses of CO2 with known isotopic composition at the beginning and end of 253 
the run. Instrument precision was checked with a mixture of n-alkanes (C15 to C29) of known isotopic 254 
composition. The analytical standard deviation was < 0.8‰. 255 
 256 
4. Results 257 
4.1. Carbonate bodies and ‘Thyasira’ occurrences on Snow Hill Island 258 
Specimens of the large thyasirid bivalve ‘Thyasira’ townsendi are common in the lower part 259 
of the type section of the KCM on the Spath Peninsula at Thyasira Hill (64.3748ºS, 56.9807ºW; Fig. 260 
1). Here the first ‘T.’ townsendi are found at the 30 m mark in BAS section DJ.616 of Pirrie et al. 261 
(1997) occurring initially as articulated singletons, both in situ (i.e. with the plane of the dorsal 262 
commissure vertical) and displaced to lie on one valve or the other. Numbers of specimens increases 263 
very rapidly up section to reach, in places, an estimated density of >120/m
2
 (Fig. 3C). Between 264 
approximately 30 and 65 m in section DJ.616 clusters of ‘T.’ townsendi are increasingly associated 265 
with patches of pale blue-grey carbonate cementation which serve to accentuate the regular, planar 266 
bedding (Fig. 3B,D). Initially the cemented regions are 20 to 30 cm thick and 50 to 100 cm in width 267 
but at higher levels the beds are more continuous and weather out to form the peak of a prominent 268 
structure 60 m in height that forms the summit of Thyasira Hill (Figs. 3A, 4A,C). This feature is 269 
located approximately 500 m SW of Nordenskjöld’s Hut. At Thyasira Hill the carbonate cemented 270 
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beds are 30 to 75 cm thick and sheet-like on the scale of exposure. The internal texture of the best 271 
cemented beds is very much that of a shell bed that in places verges into a coquina (Figs. 3E, 4C). 272 
Many of the ‘T.’ townsendi shells (Fig. 5G) are in growth position, but it is noticeable that they rarely 273 
touch each other (Fig. 4C, 5A); others are clearly ex-situ and some of these are broken. A number of 274 
small ammonites, and ammonite fragments, are also preserved in the cemented layers (Fig. 3E). These 275 
are mostly referable to Gunnarites (Fig. 5E) and occasional Anagaudryceras and many appear to be 276 
juveniles. Their disposition is such as to suggest that they could have been current-swept into the 277 
‘Thyasira’ layers. The interbeds between the well-cemented layers have yielded isolated articulated 278 
specimens of ‘T.’ townsendi together with small ammonites, including Jacobites anderssoni (Fig. 5F), 279 
and possible Gunnarites bhavaniformis (Fig. 5E), and scattered tube specimens of the serpulid worm 280 
Austrorotularia sp. About 200 m across a small valley to the South of Thyasira Hill at the same 281 
stratigraphic level are approximately 12 topographic knolls up to 10 m tall and ~5 m wide (Fig. 282 
3B,D), which represent carbonate cemented patches that have been exhumed by weathering from the 283 
enclosing fine-grained sediments of the KCM. These knolls have similar lithologies and faunal 284 
content to Thyasira Hill, including the ammonite Gunnarites antarcticus, the solemyid bivalve 285 
Solemya rossiana and an indeterminate high-spired gastropod. Carbonate cemented ‘Thyasira’ layers 286 
and patches continue between 65 and 80 m in the section DJ.616, but are not observed in the topmost 287 
20 to 25 m. It should be emphasized that the well-cemented ‘Thyasira’ patches and layers are 288 
markedly discontinuous both laterally and vertically. They occur through an approximately 50 m thick 289 
section of DJ.616 (i.e. ~30 and 80 m), but at no other stratigraphic level within the KCM. Equally, 290 
they cannot be traced laterally in the extensive headwall of the small valley system immediately to the 291 
SW of Nordenskjöld’s Hut. The cementation is patchy and discontinuous over perhaps a 100 m 292 
distance horizontally and a 50 m stratigraphical thickness. 293 
 294 
4.2. Carbonate concretions and ‘Thyasira’ occurrences on Seymour Island 295 
‘Thyasira’ townsendi occurs intermittently in laterally discontinuous layers, usually within a 296 
distinctive dark sulphurous mudstone facies, throughout the rest of the nearly 1500 m thick 297 
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Maastrichtian succession on SHI and SI. In these layers ‘T.’ townsendi often occurs together with 298 
articulated specimens of the lucinid bivalve ‘Lucina’ scotti (Fig. 5J) and/or the solemyid bivalve 299 
Solemya rossiana. However, unlike in the KCM, the stratigraphically later ‘T.’ townsendi layers in the 300 
HCM and LBF are not associated with well-cemented large carbonate deposits. The ‘T.’ townsendi 301 
layers occur in several places in the LBF on SI (Table 1). One of these, at locality D5.345.2, 458 m 302 
above the basal unconformity with the HCM (Fig. 2), contains scattered carbonate-cemented 303 
concretions together with abundant specimens ‘T.’ townsendi (Fig. 5H) and S. rossiana (Fig. 5K) and 304 
some examples of the ammonite Moarites seymourianus (Fig. 5D). There are also large numbers of 305 
the nuculid bivalve Leionucula suboblonga, small examples of the trigoniid Oistrigonia pygoscelium 306 
and the gastropod “Cassidaria” mirabilis. Horizons immediately adjacent to D5.345.2 also yield 307 
examples of the bivalves Nordenskjoldia nordenskjoldi, Cucullaea antarctica, and a small 308 
indeterminate veneroid. These molluscan taxa are a good representation of the ‘background’ benthic 309 
molluscan fauna found throughout this portion of the LBF on SI (e.g. Crame et al., 2004). The last 310 
occurrence of the distinctive ‘T.’ townsendi facies occurs in section line DJ.953, 48 m below the K–Pg 311 
boundary in the LBF (Figs. 1 and 2). However, a single specimen of ‘T.’ townsendi was recently 312 
collected from the 237-250 m level in the Paleocene Sobral Formation, i.e. ~300 m above the K–Pg 313 
boundary. 314 
The concretions at locality D5.345.2 are fairly diverse in size and shape. Some have a roughly 315 
cyclindrical shape, are between 11 and 18 mm in diameter and up to 39 mm in length (Fig. 5B). These 316 
are largely composed of dark grey fine-grained sediments cemented by micrite with a later, 317 
weathering rind of gypsum, but some also have internal infillings of fibrous calcite cements (Fig. 6B). 318 
Other concretions are roughly circular, between 31 and 49 mm in diameter and have pale-coloured 319 
Planolites-like burrows on their surfaces (Fig. 5B). Internally these concretions are formed of dark 320 
grey fine-grained sediments, within which similar burrows can often be seen.  321 
 322 
4.3. Petrography 323 
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The samples (DJ.731.14 and DJ.633.3) from carbonate cemented bodies in the KCM on SHI 324 
comprise muddy to silty very fine grained sandstones composed of angular grains of detrital quartz, 325 
plagioclase and microcline, along with abundant biotite and diagenetic glauconite, minor muscovite, 326 
and occasional framboidal pyrite and wood fragments, including examples of Cupressinoxylon or 327 
Podocarpoxylon (Figs. 6A,C,D; 7C). Texturally the sediments have a bioturbated fabric; locally with 328 
a peloidal texture with oval faecal pellets. The sediments are tightly cemented by a non-ferroan 329 
micritic to microsparry calcite (Figs. 6A,C,D; 7C), and this commonly causes splaying of biotite 330 
micas with the growth of calcite cements parallel to the mineral cleavage. This cement phase we label 331 
m1 is thought to correspond to similar phases in Kiel et al. (2013). The micrite and microspar are 332 
intergrown with and post-dated by two main generations of ferroan calcite cement, which are bright 333 
orange luminescent under CL (Fig. 7C). Cross-cutting the sediments are pipe-like structures (which 334 
we interpret as fluid conduits in section 5) up to several centimetres in length, filled by numerous 335 
generations of carbonate cements (Figs. 6A,C,D; 7A-C). These cements are nucleated onto the 336 
surrounding sandstones and also overgrow faecal pellets. The cement infills within these pipe-like 337 
structures are complex, with up to six zones per pipe of a non-ferroan, fibrous calcite cement with 338 
banded and botryoidal textures (termed bbc; Fig. 7A,B). Under CL this fibrous cement shows 339 
complex zones of alternating bright and less bright orange luminescence (Fig. 7C). QEMSCAN
®
 340 
mapping shows that within some of the pipe fills there is a zone of carbonate cement containing Fe 341 
and Mn (probably ankerite) which post-dates, and is in turn post-dated by, fibrous calcite cements 342 
(Figs. 6C-D; 7B). In addition, a zone of Mg-rich carbonate (possibly dolomite) occurs towards the 343 
centre of the pipes, post-dating the calcite cements and in turn being post-dated by equant, drusy 344 
mosaic ferroan calcite cements (ec) and/or microcrystalline calcite cement (m2). The QEMSCAN
®
 345 
analysis shows that nearly 80% of the area of the measured thin section is composed of carbonate 346 
cements (Fig. 6C-D). Diagenetic pyrite forms approximately 0.5% of the area of the measured thin 347 
section. 348 
The sediment infills and carbonate cements in the two articulated ‘Thyasira’ townsendi 349 
specimens from Thyasira Hill, SHI (samples DJ.616.22 and DJ.616.34), and the articulated ‘T.’ 350 
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townsendi specimen (PRI 61054) from SI (Table 1) are petrographically very similar to the samples 351 
described above, with sparry to microsparry/micritic calcite cemented silty and peloidal sediment, 352 
overgrown with multiple zones of fibrous calcite cements, which grow into the open space in the 353 
centre of the articulated valves. These cements in the SI ‘T.’ townsendi specimen appear black in 354 
colour to the naked eye. The shells of ‘T.’ townsendi specimens from SHI are recrystallized to sparry 355 
calcite and there is no trace of original microstructures. 356 
The concretions at locality D5.345.2 on SI have similar petrographic characteristics to the 357 
SHI KCM samples. Where present, multiple generations of banded and botryoidal fibrous calcite 358 
cements (bbc) fill centimetre-scale pipe-like structures within the concretions (Figs. 6B; 7D). The 359 
bands of fibrous cement are either of a yellowish colour (ybbc) or are translucent (tbbc); although 360 
these phases formed recurrently in places, resulting in an intimate intercalation, the former phase 361 
tends to predate the latter. In places adjacent to the walls of the pipes the fibrous cements have been 362 
recrystallized (rbbc) to equant calcite (Fig. 7D). 363 
 364 
4.5. Carbonate stable carbon and oxygen isotopes 365 
The δ13C and δ18O values for the SHI and SI carbonates fall into two distinct clusters (Table 366 
2, Fig. 8). The SI concretion matrices and fibrous calcite cements, and the fibrous calcite cements 367 
from inside articulated bivalves have negative δ13C values between 58.0 and 24.6‰, and δ18O 368 
values between 2.3 and 2.1‰. The SHI carbonate δ13C values are less negative, with most clustering 369 
between 20.4 and 10.7‰. These include all the fibrous calcite cements, the Thyasira Hill cemented 370 
sediment, the micro-sparry calcite cement sample and three of the five sparry calcite cement samples. 371 
The other two sparry calcite cements have δ13C values that straddle the single analysed ‘Thyasira’ 372 
townsendi shell value of 4.1‰.  The δ18O values of the SHI carbonates are mostly more negative 373 
than the SI carbonates, being between 8.3 and 1.6‰.. 374 
 375 
4.6. Molecular fossils and their compound-specific isotopes 376 
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The hydrocarbon fraction (Fig. 9A) of the studied sample (Sn1-1) from Thyasira Hill, SHI is 377 
predominantly composed of n-alkanes ranging from n-C16 to n-C31 without a preferential distribution 378 
of odd or even chains. The n-alkanes maximize at intermediate chain lengths (n-C22 to n-C24) and long 379 
chain n-alkanes (>n-C27) are present only in minor amounts. In addition to the n-alkanes, multiple 380 
branched alkanes, the so-called isoprenoids, are abundant, although in lesser amounts than the n-381 
alkanes. Among the identified isoprenoids are the two head-to-tail linked isoprenoids 2,6,10,14-382 
tetramethylpentadecane (pristane) and 2,6,10,14-tetramethylhexadecane (phytane). The latter 383 
compound is co-eluting with the tail-to-tail linked isoprenoid 2,6,11,15-tetramethylhexadecane 384 
(crocetane). Crocetane makes up approximately 40% of the mixed crocetane/phytane peak. We 385 
identify a second tail-to-tail linked isoprenoid as 2,6,10,15,19-pentamethylicosane (PMI). In addition, 386 
trace amounts of the head-to-head linked isoprenoid 3,7,11,15,18,22,26,30-octamethyldotriacontane 387 
(acyclic biphytane) are present. 388 
The carboxylic acid fraction of the sample (Fig. 9B) is composed predominantly of n-fatty 389 
acids (FA) with 12 to 32 carbon atoms. The FA show an odd over even predominance. Short-chain 390 
FA maximize at n-C16 FA. Intermediate and long-chain FA (n-C20 to n-C28) show only slightly 391 
varying contents, whereas the chains with 29 or more carbons are only present in trace amounts. Other 392 
than the straight-chain FA, short-chain terminally-branched FA were identified, including  iso-C14 FA, 393 
iso- and anteiso-C15 FA, and iso-C16 FA. In addition, α,ω-diacids from C16 to C26 were identified (Fig. 394 
9B). Isoprenoidal biphytanic diacids with 0 to 2 cyclopentane rings were found in trace amounts, with 395 
acyclic and bicyclic biphytanic diacids (40% each of all biphytanic diacids) predominating over the 396 
monocyclic biphytanic diacid (20% of all biphytanic diacids). Other than aliphatic compounds, a 397 
series of hopanoic acids were found, ranging from C31 to C34 and maximizing at C32. All hopanoic 398 
acids were present as their 17β(H),21β(H)-isomers. The δ13C values of all the measured n-alkanes (n-399 
C18 to n-C26) revealed values of 27‰ and 26‰; the contents of long-chain n-alkanes were too low 400 
to measure stable carbon isotopes. The mixed crocetane/phytane peak has a value of 61‰, whereas 401 
PMI shows a value of 83‰. Biphytane was not measured for its isotopic composition because of its 402 
low concentration in the sample. The δ13C values of n-fatty acids range from 40‰ (n-C16 FA) to 403 
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29‰ (n-C28 FA). The α,ω-diacids have values of 29‰ (C24-diacid) to 25‰ (C18-diacid). The 404 
terminally-branched FA showed the strongest variation in δ13C values ranging from 57‰ (anteiso-405 
C15 FA) to 35‰ (iso-C14 FA). The δ
 13
C values of the hopanoic acids and biphytanic diacids were not 406 
measured because they occurred in very low concentrations. 407 
 408 
5. Interpretations 409 
5.1. Snow Hill Island carbonate deposits as hydrocarbon seeps 410 
We interpret the deposits of carbonate cemented sediments occurring in the KCM on SHI as 411 
having being formed by hydrocarbon seepage, because of their morphology, petrography, organic 412 
biomarkers and stable isotope values. The wide variation in size of the deposits, and, in particular, 413 
their lack of lateral persistence, is a common feature of modern and fossil hydrocarbon seep deposits 414 
(e.g. Han et al., 2004; Agirrezabala et al., 2013). We suggest the increasing thickness of the deposits 415 
in the KCM on Spath Peninsula up to the level of Thyasira Hill shows increasing flux of hydrocarbons 416 
during the deposition of the KCM, as there is no obvious change in sedimentation rate at the time. 417 
This increasing flux presumably explains the local increases in numbers of ‘Thyasira’ townsendi 418 
specimens in the deposits up-section. The ‘Thyasira’ townsendi layers below the first occurrence of 419 
carbonate cemented layers may indicate incipient seepage within the basin (see section 6.1). 420 
The δ13C value from the single analysed ‘T.’ townsendi shell from the KCM indicates a 421 
carbon source from seawater bicarbonate, and not from hydrocarbons, an interpretation which is 422 
consistent with the observation that bivalves largely (but not exclusively; Lartaud et al., 2010) use 423 
seawater bicarbonate to build their shells (e.g., McConnaughey and Gillikin, 2008). The early non-424 
ferroan micritic to microsparry calcites in the KCM deposits represent the first seep-related cement 425 
phase (m1), which locked up the original sediment porosity, and caused later seep fluid to be 426 
channelled into conduits (the pipe-like structures). Within these conduits multiple phases of 427 
cementation occurred, dominated by the banded and botryoidal fibrous calcite cements (bbc), a 428 
common constituent of many modern (e.g. Feng et al., 2010) and ancient seep limestones (e.g. Savard 429 
et al., 1996). Based on comparison with other ancient seep limestones (Buggisch and Krumm, 2005; 430 
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Peckmann et al., 2007a), it seems likely that the primary mineralogy of this phase was aragonite. The 431 
overgrowth of faecal pellets by these cements confirms that they had an early diagenetic, pre-432 
compactional origin within the system. The early micrite and fibrous calcite cements from Thyasira 433 
Hill have negative δ13C values, but are not as low as many other Palaeozoic, Mesozoic, Cenozoic and 434 
modern seep carbonate cements (Campbell et al., 2002; Birgel et al., 2006a; Himmler et al., 2008; 435 
Haas et al., 2010), and may indicate a greater contribution of thermogenic over biogenic methane in 436 
the seep fluids and/or greater admixture of seawater bicarbonate. The former hypothesis has some 437 
support from the biomarker results, because the PMI in the bulk sample from Thyasira Hill has only a 438 
moderate 
13
C-depletion (83‰) unlike PMI in other ancient seep carbonates (Birgel et al., 2006a; 439 
Kiel et al., 2013), and may be explained by methanotrophic archaea taking up thermogenic methane 440 
rather than biogenic methane, which is more 
13
C-depleted than the former (cf. Whiticar 1999). This 441 
has also been suggested for other ancient seep carbonates (e.g. Kaim et al., 2013). 442 
The presumed ankerite cements intergrown with the fibrous cements in the KCM fluid 443 
conduits represent periodic carbonate precipitation from fluids enriched in Fe and Mn. In general 444 
ankerite is rare in seep limestones and only few ancient and modern occurrences have been reported 445 
(Peckmann et al., 2001; Díaz-del-Río et al., 2003). The sparry ferroan calcite (ec) and microcrystalline 446 
calcite cements (m2) in some of the conduits represent late stage burial cements of uncertain age, 447 
probably not derived from hydrocarbons, which filled up any remaining porosity in the conduits 448 
centres and elsewhere in the deposits. 449 
Some of the molecular fossils in sample Sn1-1 are indicative of micro-organisms involved in 450 
AOM. Those indicative of methanotrophic archaea are the isoprenoids PMI, biphytane, and crocetane, 451 
as well as the biphytanic diacids. The mixed crocetane/phytane peak (61‰) is less 13C-depleted than 452 
PMI, which can be explained by variable precursors of phytane including (1) phototrophic organisms 453 
(chlorophyll; e.g. Peters et al., 2005 and references therein) and (2) methanotrophic archaea (archaeol; 454 
Peckmann and Thiel, 2004 for a review). Biphytane and biphytanic diacids cannot be used with 455 
certainty as AOM biomarkers in this study, since no δ13C values are available for these compounds. 456 
However, the distribution of biphytanic diacids with 0 to 2 cyclopentane rings resembles the findings 457 
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in other seep carbonates, where δ13C values were available (Birgel et al., 2008a). Therefore, the 458 
biphytanic diacids in sample Sn1-1 were likely also sourced by methanotrophic archaea. Biomarkers 459 
for SRB involved in AOM are terminally branched fatty acids, especially iso- and anteiso-C15 FAs. 460 
Usually, anteiso-C15 FA predominates over iso-C15 FA in Desulfosarcina and Desulfobulbus, which 461 
are the partners of methanotrophic archaea in the three known AOM consortia ANME-1, -2, and -3, 462 
respectively (Niemann and Elvert, 2008; Rossel et al., 2011). Interestingly, in case of the SHI seep 463 
sample iso-C15 FA predominates over anteiso-C15 FA and resembles SRB signatures from non-seep 464 
microbialites (e.g. Heindel et al., 2012). The strongest 
13
C-depletion, though, was observed for 465 
anteiso-C15 FA (57‰), whereas the other terminally-branched FAs are less 
13
C-depleted (av. 39‰). 466 
This offset most likely points to additional input from other SRB not involved in AOM. Based on the 467 
biomarker pattern of the SHI seep sample, the utility of terminally-branched fatty acids as long-lasting 468 
molecular fossils of SRB involved in AOM is confirmed for rocks of low to moderate maturity (cf. 469 
Birgel et al., 2006a). In the analysed sample, terrigenous organic material is less abundant than marine 470 
lipids including short-chain n-alkanes and n-fatty acids. Even though less abundant, the presence of n-471 
C27 alkane and n-C28 fatty acids still indicates moderate input of terrigenous compounds, most likely 472 
derived from leaf waxes, agreeing with the carbon isotopic signatures characteristic of land-derived 473 
biomass (27‰ and 29‰, respectively).  Similar isotopic values from -diacids have been 474 
recorded from the Jurassic Beauvoisin seep deposit (Peckmann and Thiel, 2004), and on the basis of 475 
compound-specific 13C values from these compounds it had been concluded that the source biota 476 
were not related to AOM. Further, -diacids with 22 to 24 carbons were suggested to derive from 477 
land plants (cf. Pearson et al., 2005, and discussion therein). The presence of land-derived biomass in 478 
the KCM is entirely consistent with the shallow water depositional environment and the presence of 479 
wood in the seep carbonates (section 2.1). 480 
 481 
5.2. Hydrocarbon seepage on Seymour Island 482 
Our interpretation of hydrocarbon seepage in the LBF rests on our analyses of the carbonate-483 
cemented concretions at locality D5.345.2 and the carbonate cements in the articulated ‘Thyasira’ 484 
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townsendi and ‘Lucina’ scotti specimens (Table 1). These cements are petrographically similar to 485 
those of the SHI deposits, but the δ13C values are considerably lower, which for the values as low as 486 
60‰ indicates a contribution of biogenic methane to their formation (cf. Whiticar 1999; Peckmann 487 
and Thiel, 2004). As for the SHI deposits, the presence of abundant fibrous, banded and botryoidal 488 
cement in the LBF concretions agrees with carbonate formation at seeps. The observed sequence of a 489 
yellow variety of this phase predating a translucent variety mirrors paragenetic sequences of other 490 
ancient and modern seep limestones (Peckmann et al., 2002; Himmler et al., 2010). The morphology 491 
of many of the carbonate-cemented concretions is reminiscent of trace fossils, such as Thalassinoides, 492 
so we suggest that they represent animal burrows that acted as preferential pathways for the upward 493 
flow of fluids in the sediment, and thus acted as loci for the precipitation of seep carbonate cements 494 
(e.g. Peckmann et al., 2002). Similar burrow-fills have been observed in both modern (Fig. 5I; Haas et 495 
al, 2010; Wetzel, 2013) and ancient (Campbell, 1992; Peckmann et al., 2007b; Mazumdar et al. 2009) 496 
hydrocarbon seep sites, sometimes in the periphery of more active areas of seepage (e.g., Jenkins et 497 
al., 2007). The absence of large-scale seep deposits on SI we interpret as being a consequence of 498 
change in the nature of hydrocarbon flux and source in the James Ross Basin during the Maastrichtian 499 
(see section 6.1). 500 
The discontinuous layers of ‘T.’ townsendi, ‘L.’ scotti and Solemya rossiana in the LBF on SI 501 
could also indicate times of periodic diffuse seepage, as these taxa are putatively chemosymbiotic (see 502 
section 5.3) and have congeners that are found at both modern and ancient seep sites (e.g., Kiel 503 
2010b). However, at least at genus level, these taxa are not restricted to this environment, commonly 504 
occurring in other organic-rich sediments where there are strong redox zones (e.g. seagrass beds and 505 
sewage outfalls; e.g. Taylor and Glover, 2006; Taylor et al., 2008; Dando and Southward, 1986), so 506 
their presence cannot be used alone as proof of hydrocarbon seepage in the Maastrichtian sediments. 507 
 508 
5.3. Palaeoecology and taxonomic notes 509 
The high degree of articulation amongst the specimens of ‘Thyasira’ townsendi, ‘Lucina’ 510 
scotti and Solemya rossiana in the KCM and LBF, and the ventral surface-down orientation of many 511 
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of them shows that they are preserved mostly in-situ and, and have thus not been reworked. This may 512 
be surprising, given the shallow water environment in which they lived (see section 2.1), although 513 
they were all infaunal taxa and were likely often entombed in sediments by early seep carbonate 514 
cementation. All three bivalve taxa belong to families within which either all (Solemyidae and 515 
Lucindae), or some (Thyasiridae), of the living species have symbiotic sulphide-oxidizing bacteria in 516 
their gills (Fisher and Childress, 1986; Dando and Southward, 1986; Dando et al., 1986). In the case 517 
of the thyasirids, it is the larger species (including the genus Conchocele) that have chemosymbionts 518 
(Dufour, 2005). Thus, we suggest that ‘Thyasira’ townsendi, ‘Lucina’ scotti and Solemya rossiana 519 
had symbionts too, and the association of these species with the seep carbonates in the KCM and LBF 520 
is no co-incidence, but indicates the presence of AOM-derived hydrogen sulphide in the Maastrichtian 521 
sediments in the basin. However, the presence of a diversity of ‘background’ benthic molluscan fauna, 522 
both epi- and infauna, associated with the chemosymbiotic taxa in the LBF indicates that 523 
environmental conditions in the sediment were not too challenging. 524 
The ammonites associated with the bivalves in the seep deposits in the KCM we think were 525 
most likely not members of the seep communities, although we note that Landman et al. (2012) found 526 
isotopically light carbon (δ13C values as low as 13.71‰) in the shells of ammonites from one of the 527 
Upper Cretaceous (Campanian) Tepee Buttes seep deposits, which they suggest shows ammonites 528 
were functionally part of seep communities in the past, at least at this site. 529 
‘Thyasira’ townsendi specimens from SHI were first described by Weller (1903) and were 530 
identified by him as being conspecific with White’s (1890) species Lucina? townsendi from 531 
Cretaceous sediments on St. Paul’s and St. Peter’s Islands in the Magellan Strait. Wilckens (1910) 532 
later suggested that Lucina? townsendi White 1890 is not a lucinid and transferred the species to the 533 
genus Thyasira. However, as noted by Zinsmeister and Macellari (1988) the shell of ‘Thyasira’ 534 
townsendi is much larger than those of other Thyasira species, and in size and shape more resembles 535 
species belonging to Conchocele (Kamenev et al., 2001; Okutani, 2002; Oliver and Sellanes, 2005), 536 
hence our placement of the genus name ‘Thyasira’ in quotation marks herein. Similarly, the shell 537 
morphology of ‘Lucina’ scotti (Wilckens) 1910 does not correspond well to this genus (or to 538 
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Wilckens’ original genus Phacoides) and instead the species very likely belongs to the extinct lucinid 539 
genus Nymphalucina Speden 1970 (Kiel, 2013), that is particularly well known from seeps and shales 540 
in the Western Interior Seaway in North America (Speden, 1970; Kauffman, 1996; Kiel, 2013), 541 
because of the external characters (Fig. 5J), and the shape of the cardinal teeth that can be seen in 542 
some weathered articulated specimens. Further systematic work is planned on these taxa to 543 
substantiate these observations. 544 
 545 
6. Discussion 546 
6.1. Seepage within the James Ross Basin 547 
Our evidence shows that hydrocarbon seepage occurred in the James Ross Basin for a 548 
significant period of time during the early to late Maastrichtian. In the early Maastrichtian, during the 549 
deposition of the KCM in the present day area Spath Peninsula on SHI, the seepage was apparently 550 
more intense and of longer duration, leading to the formation of large carbonate-cemented deposits. 551 
The seeping fluids at this time appear to have contained a higher proportion of thermogenic methane 552 
over other hydrocarbons, as indicated by the molecular fossil inventory and their compound-specific 553 
isotopes in the SHI analysed sample (see section 5.1). By the late Maastrichtian, during the deposition 554 
of the LBF on SI, seepage was possibly reduced and occurred only periodically, allowing the 555 
formation of communities of chemosymbiotic bivalves and with, at one horizon, carbonated-cemented 556 
burrows, but not of large seep deposits. These seep fluids probably had a larger contribution of 557 
biogenic methane. 558 
There is additional evidence for hydrocarbon seepage at other times and elsewhere in the 559 
James Ross Basin area. There are unstudied deposits in the HCM on the Spath Peninsula on SHI and 560 
Cape Lamas on SI (Fig. 1) that look similar to those in the KCM, also weathering out from the 561 
enclosing sediments, and could thus well be additional seep deposits. Further, stable isotopic studies 562 
of calcite cemented concretions from sediments of the Santa Marta Formation (Santonian to 563 
Campanian) from northern James Ross Island (Pirrie and Marshall, 1991) and the Maastrichtian aged 564 
Sandwich Bluff Member on Vega Island (Pirrie et al., 1994) found a sub-group of concretions 565 
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preferentially forming within Planolites and Thalassinoides burrow networks with δ13C values of 566 
30.4 to 39.2‰ (n=3). They interpreted these values to reflect carbon sourced from sulphate 567 
reduction and/or methane oxidation (Pirrie and Marshall, 1991). High Mg calcite fibrous fringing 568 
cements also occur within the Eocene La Meseta Formation sediments on SI where they infill 569 
Teredolites borings in fossil wood (Pirrie et al., 1998). The δ13C values of these cements varied 570 
between 1.7 and 42.6‰, although most values were between 10 and 40‰. Pirrie et al. (1998) 571 
interpreted the carbon source for these cements as coming from methane oxidation. 572 
Thus, hydrocarbon seepage may have occurred within James Ross Basin from the early 573 
Maastrichtian through to the Eocene. The source of the hydrocarbons probably varied over this time 574 
period, with biogenic methane being derived from the degradation of organic material, including of 575 
terrigenous origin (section 5.1) in shallow sediments, and thermogenic methane forming deeper in the 576 
sediment pile during intrusion of the arc-related igneous rocks and making its way to the surface by 577 
diffusion, or possibly via faults within the basin, for which, however, there is little evidence at 578 
outcrop. 579 
 580 
6.2. Maastrichtian seeps: macroevolutionary considerations 581 
The James Ross Basin is only the third published area of Maastrichtian hydrocarbon seepage 582 
(the others being the slightly older Tepee Buttes from the Western Interior Basin, USA, and 583 
potentially the poorly dated Sada Limestone from Japan). Compared to most other ancient and 584 
modern seep communities, the seep fauna of the James Ross Basin is of very low diversity, being 585 
dominated by one species (‘Thyasira’ townsendi), together with smaller numbers of Solemya rossiana 586 
and (on SI) ‘Lucina’ scotti, all of which probably had thiotrophic chemosymbionts. At present it 587 
seems unlikely that any these three taxa were seep obligates, because both ‘L.’ scotti (commonly) and 588 
S. rossiana (rarely) occur throughout the LBF (Zinsmeister and Macellari, 1988), and the type 589 
location of ‘T.’ townsendi on the St. Paul’s and St. Peter’s Islands has not, to our knowledge, been 590 
investigated for the presence of seeps. It is worth noting here that large thyasirid bivalves with very 591 
similar morphologies to ‘T.’ townsendi are found in other Cretaceous deposits in the high Southern 592 
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latitudes, including specimens from Deception Island, Antarctica (Figure 5I) and the species T. 593 
bullpointensis (Stilwell 1994) from North Island, New Zealand. 594 
Absent from the James Ross Basin seep fauna are ‘typical’ obligate seep taxa from the 595 
Cretaceous (e.g. Paskentana, hokkaidoconchids, Peregrinella, and Caspiconcha), and the Cenozoic 596 
(e.g. vesicomyids and bathymodiolins). There are a number of possible explanations for this 597 
observation. The first relates to evolutionary history of the obligate seep taxa. The oldest discovered 598 
vesicomyids and bathymodiolins are Eocene in age (Amano and Kiel, 2007; Kiel and Amano, 2013), 599 
whilst the youngest known representatives of Paskentana, Peregrinella and Caspiconcha are from the 600 
Hauterivian (Paskentana and Peregrinella), and Campanian (Caspiconcha) (Campbell and Bottjer, 601 
1995; Kiel et al., 2008; Kaim et al., 2008; Jenkins et al., 2013). Thus, the James Ross Basin seep 602 
fauna may be both too young to contain representatives of the obligate Mesozoic seep taxa and too old 603 
to contain those from the Cenozoic. However, it is worth pointing out here that quite a few obligate 604 
seep taxa that ranged from the Cretaceous into the Eocene and younger (such as the gastropods 605 
Ascheria, Provanna, Desbruyeresia, Humptulipsia, Retiskenea, Serradonta and Bathyacmaea; e.g. 606 
Kaim et al., 2014), are all missing from the James Ross Basin seeps. 607 
The second possible explanation is palaeolatitudinal. Perhaps Cretaceous high latitude seep 608 
faunas were different from contemporary low latitude faunas, as is the case for non-seep communities 609 
(Raup and Jablonski, 1993). Negating this hypothesis is that some typical obligate seep taxa are 610 
known from high latitude seep sites, both modern and fossil. Examples are the vesicomyids from 611 
modern Larsen B seep sites (Domack et al., 2005), hokkaidoconchids from the Late Jurassic 612 
Alexander Island seep (Kaim and Kelly, 2009) and Caspiconcha from the Lower Cretaceous 613 
Greenland seeps (Kelly et al., 2000). The third possible explanation is related to bathymetry. Modern 614 
seeps <200 m do not contain obligate taxa (Sahling et al., 2003), and Kiel (2010a) found the same 615 
bathymetric control in Cenozoic and Mesozoic seep faunas. Lucinids, thyasirids and solemyids occur 616 
in both shallow and deep seep communities, both modern and ancient (e.g. Dando, 2010; Majima et 617 
al., 2005; Kiel et al., 2012), so the occurrence of these taxa in James Ross Basin seeps and the absence 618 
of any typical seep obligate fauna may have been related solely to the fact that the James Ross Basin 619 
24 
 
seeps occurred in a shallow shelf setting, most probably shallower than 200 metres. Other similar 620 
shallow water fossil examples are the Late Cretaceous Teepee Buttes seeps, the core facies of which 621 
are dominated by Nymphalucina occidentalis (although the total fauna are considerably more diverse 622 
than the James Ross Basin seep fauna; Kiel et al., 2012, Kaufmann et al., 1996), the Eocene to 623 
Holocene Type III seeps of Majima et al. (2005) from Japan (those dominated by Lucinoma and/or 624 
Conchocele and characterised by autochthonous occurrences in muddy sediments from depths of less 625 
than 300 m), and the large lucinids (genus Monitilora?) from Late Miocene seeps from Taiwan (Chien 626 
et al., 2012). 627 
A fourth possible explanation for the absence in the James Ross Basin seeps of ‘typical’ 628 
Cretaceous obligate seep taxa is ecological. Perhaps seepage in the basin was never vigorous enough 629 
for sulphide to reach the seafloor, preventing the settlement of obligate epifauna, such as the 630 
gastropod taxa listed above, but still supporting infaunal chemosymbiotic bivalve taxa.  631 
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Figure captions 1015 
Fig. 1. (A) Locality map showing outcrops of Marambio Group sediments in the Trinity Peninsula 1016 
and James Ross Island areas of Antarctica (inset). (B) Outline geological map of Seymour Island and 1017 
the NE tip of Snow Hill Island; modified from Crame et al. (2004). 1018 
 1019 
Fig. 2. Composite stratigraphy of the Maastrichtian part of the Marambio Group on Snow Hill and 1020 
Seymour Islands, following Pirrie et al. (1997), Crame et al. (2004) Bowman et al. (2013) for 1021 
lithostratigraphy and biostratigraphy, and MacArthur et al. (1998), Tobin et al. (2012), and Bowman 1022 
et al. (2013) for chronostratigraphy. Stars mark the approximate positions of the studied hydrocarbon 1023 
seep deposits in the stratigraphic column. Black circles indicate other occurrences of the 1024 
chemosynthetic bivalve assemblage (‘Thyasira’, ‘Lucina’, Solemya) collected during BAS 1025 
expeditions. Abbreviations: SHI = Snow Hill Island; KCM = Karlsen Cliffs Member; HCM = Haslum 1026 
Crag Member; S = Sobral Formation; K = Cretaceous; Pg = Paleogene; Dan = Danian. 1027 
 1028 
Fig. 3. Field images of carbonate cemented sediments and associated fossils from BAS section DJ.616 1029 
in the Karlsen Cliffs Member, near Nordenskjold’s Hut, Snow Hill Island, looking towards the SW. 1030 
The section (A) runs from the base of the hill, bottom right of the photograph, up the slope through 1031 
points where photographs (C-E) were taken, over Thyasira Hill to BAS locality DJ.617. The cliffs at 1032 
the top left of the photograph (A) are outcrops of the Haslum Crag Member. The white arrow points 1033 
in the younging direction, perpendicular to the dip of the beds. (B) and (D) Irregularly shaped patches 1034 
of carbonate cemented sediments. (C) In-situ articulated ‘Thyasira’ townsendi specimens in plan view 1035 
on the surface of an exposed bedding plane. (E) Ammonites and articulated ‘Thyasira’townsendi 1036 
specimens, base of Thyasira Hill. Geological hammers for scale in (B) (see white arrow), (C), (D) and 1037 
(E) approximately 40 cm long. 1038 
 1039 
Fig. 4. Field images of carbonate cemented sediments and associated fossils from Karlsen Cliffs 1040 
Member, Snow Hill Island. (A) Thyasira Hill; arrow shows position of image (C). (B) Knolls of 1041 
40 
 
exhumed carbonate cemented sediment, approximately 200 m East of Thyasira Hill; arrow shows 1042 
position of image (D). Outcrops in the hills in background are Haslum Crag Member. (C) Detail of 1043 
(A) showing carbonate cemented sediment enclosing weathered articulated ‘Thyasira’ townsendi 1044 
specimens; sample Sn1-1 comes from this location. (D) Detail of knoll in (B) with Thyasira Hill in 1045 
background, to left; arrow points to hammer scale. Geological hammers for scale in (C) and (D) 1046 
approximately 30 cm long. 1047 
 1048 
Fig. 5. Fossils and carbonate concretions from Snow Hill and Seymour Islands. (A) Hand specimen of 1049 
carbonated cemented siltstone, sample Sn1-1, Thyasira Hill, Karlsen Cliffs Member, Snow Hill 1050 
Island. White arrows point to articulated ‘Thyasira’ townsendi specimens in various sections. Black 1051 
arrow points to sparry calcite cement patch. Codes 1A and B are sites were matrix samples (Sn1-1a 1052 
and Sn1-1b respectively) were drilled for stable isotope analysis (see Table 2). This specimen was 1053 
subsequently destroyed for biomarker analysis. (B) Three cut tubular carbonate concretions from 1054 
locality D5.345.2, López de Bertodano Formation, Seymour Island. The concretion on the right hand 1055 
side was sectioned and its exposed centre drilled for stable isotope analysis (sample D5.345.2 a; see 1056 
Table 2). Note the presence of small Planolites-like burrows on the surface of the concretion. (C) 1057 
Carbonate concretion formed of cemented large burrows with smaller burrows on their surfaces; from 1058 
Hydrate Hole seep site, 3100 m water depth, Congo deep-sea fan (see Haas et al., 2010 for details); 1059 
specimen GeoB 8212-1. (D) Ammonite Maorites seymourianus from locality D5.347.2, López de 1060 
Bertodano Formation, Seymour Island. (E) Ammonite Gunnarites sp., possibly Gunnarites 1061 
bhavaniformis from locality DJ.633.1, Karlsen Cliffs Member, Snow Hill Island. (F) Ammonite 1062 
Jacobites anderssoni from locality DJ.633.1, Karlsen Cliffs Member, Snow Hill Island. (G) Right 1063 
valve of articulated specimen of bivalve ‘Thyasira’ townsendi from Thyasira Hill, Snow Hill Island; 1064 
shell material present on umbo and anterior margin. (H) Right valve of articulated specimen of 1065 
bivalve ‘Thyasira’ townsendi from locality D5.345.2, López de Bertodano Formation, Seymour 1066 
Island; internal mould. (I) Left valve of articulated large thyasirid bivalve from Deception Island, 1067 
Antarctica; Paleontological Research Institution 1464. (J) Right valve of articulated specimen of 1068 
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bivalve ‘Lucina’ scotti, Paleontological Research Institution 62282, locality PU 1149, López de 1069 
Bertodano Formation, Seymour Island. (K) Right valve of bivalve Solemya rossiana, locality 1070 
D5.345.2, López de Bertodano Formation, Seymour Island. All fossils whitened with ammonium 1071 
chloride powder. Scale bars A-C = 10 mm; D-K = 20 mm. 1072 
 1073 
Fig. 6.  Images of petrographic thin sections from concretionary carbonate from sample DJ.633.3, 1074 
Karlsen Cliffs Member, Snow Hill Island (A, C, D) and carbonate concretion D5.345.2 b1 from 1075 
López de Bertodano Formation, Seymour Island (B). (A) Scanned image showing sedimentary matrix 1076 
cemented by micritic cement cross-cut by putative fluid conduits infilled with multiple generations of 1077 
banded and botryoidal fibrous calcite cement. (B) Scanned image of longitudinal cut through 1078 
carbonate concretion showing micrite cemented sediment cross-cut by putative fluid conduit infilled 1079 
with multiple generations of yellow coloured and translucent banded and botryoidal fibrous calcite 1080 
cement. White box shows area of detail in Fig. 7D. (C,D) QEMSCAN
®
 false colour mineralogical 1081 
map based on the fieldscan analysis of thin section; mineralogical key to the colour codes used is 1082 
indicated. (C) Map of the area of the thin section based on a 10 µm beam stepping interval. (D) More 1083 
detailed 5 µm beam stepping interval fieldscan image of area indicated in (C) by white box. Scale 1084 
bars: A-C = 10 mm. 1085 
 1086 
Fig. 7. Photomicrographs of petrographic thin sections from concretionary carbonate from sample 1087 
DJ.633.3, Karlsen Cliffs Member, Snow Hill Island (A-C) and carbonate concretion D5.345.2 b1 from 1088 
the López de Bertodano Formation, Seymour Island (D). White arrows in all cases point towards the 1089 
centres of fluid conduits. (A) Centre of fluid conduit infilling showing multiple generations of banded 1090 
and botryoidal fibrous calcite cement (bbc) postdated by equant ferroan calcite (ec); plane polarised 1091 
light image. (B) Centre of fluid conduit infilling showing banded and botryoidal fibrous calcite 1092 
cement (bbc) postdated by probable ankerite cement (an) and then microcrystalline calcite cement 1093 
(m2); plane polarised light image. (C) Fluid conduit showing wall of cemented sedimentary matrix 1094 
(m1) cross-cut by banded and botryoidal fibrous calcite cement (bbc) with complex zonation revealed 1095 
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by luminescence, and later uniform orange luminescent equant ferroan calcite (ec); CL. (D) Edge of 1096 
fluid conduit infilling showing sequential generations of yellow coloured banded and botryoidal 1097 
fibrous calcite cement (ybbc) and translucent banded and botryoidal fibrous calcite cement (tbbc); 1098 
plane polarised light image. The ybbc phase adjacent to the conduit wall (formed of cemented 1099 
sedimentary matrix - m1) has recrystallized (rbbc), destroying the original fibrous crystal 1100 
aggregations. Scale bars: A,B,D = 500 µm; C = 200 µm. 1101 
 1102 
Fig. 8.  Stable carbon and oxygen isotope cross plot from carbonate cemented sediments from Karlsen 1103 
Cliffs Member, Snow Hill Island (SHI) and carbonate concretions from the López de Bertodano 1104 
Formation, Seymour Island (SI). 1105 
 1106 
Fig. 9. Gas chromatograms (total ion currents) of hydrocarbon fraction (A) and carboxylic acid 1107 
fraction (B) from Thyasira Hill sample Sn1-1, Karlsen Cliffs Member, Snow Hill Island. Compound-1108 
specific δ13C values are indicated in parentheses. (A) Circles: n-alkanes; black triangles: head-to-tail 1109 
linked isoprenoids; white triangles: tail-to-tail linked isoprenoids; grey triangle: head-to-head-linked 1110 
isoprenoid; PMI: pentamethylicosane; ; istd: internal standard. (B) Circles: n-fatty acids; white 1111 
triangles: iso-fatty acids; black triangle: anteiso-fatty acid; white crosses: α,ω-diacids. C: 1112 
contaminations; istd: internal standard; i: iso; ai: anteiso.1113 
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Tables 1114 
Table 1.  Samples examined petrographically and geochemically. 1115 
Sample 
codes 
Sample details Location and 
reference 
Stratigraphical 
unit 
Analytical 
methods 
DJ.616.22 
DJ.616.34 
‘Thyasira’ 
townsendi 
specimens 
BAS section 
DJ.616, Thyasira 
Hill, 
Snow Hill Island; 
Lomas (1995) 
Karlsen Cliffs 
Member, Snow Hill 
Island Formation 
Petrography; C and 
O stable isotopes 
Sn1-1, SHI-
4, SHI-5, 
SHI-6, 
SHI-7 
Concretionary 
sediment with 
‘Thyasira’ 
townsendi 
specimens 
Thyasira Hill, 
Snow Hill Island; 
this paper 
Karlsen Cliffs 
Member, Snow Hill 
Island Formation 
C and O stable 
isotopes; organic 
biomarkers 
DJ.731.14 Concretionary 
sediment 
BAS locality 
DJ.731, Snow Hill 
Island; Pirrie et al. 
(1997) 
Karlsen Cliffs 
Member, Snow Hill 
Island Formation 
Petrography; C and 
O stable isotopes 
DJ.633.3 Concretionary 
sediment 
BAS locality DJ. 
633.3, Snow Hill 
Island; Dingle 
(1995) 
Karlsen Cliffs 
Member, Snow Hill 
Island Formation 
Petrography; C and 
O stable isotopes 
D5.345.2 Carbonate 
concretions 
BAS locality DS. 
345.2, Seymour 
Island; Bowman et 
al. (2012) 
López de 
Bertodano 
Formation 
Petrography; C and 
O stable isotopes; 
XRD analysis 
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PRI 61054 Cements inside 
articulated 
‘Thyasira’ 
townsendi 
specimen 
Zinsmeister 
collection, locality 
PU 1478, field no. 
89-46 
López de 
Bertodano 
Formation 
Petrography; C and 
O stable isotopes 
PRI 61078  Cements inside 
articulated 
‘Lucina’ scotti 
specimen 
Zinsmeister 
collection, locality 
PU 1478, field no. 
89-46 
López de 
Bertodano 
Formation 
C and O stable 
isotopes 
PRI 60596 Cements inside 
articulated 
‘Thyasira’ 
townsendi 
specimen 
Zinsmeister 
collection, locality 
PU1517, field no. 
94-50 
López de 
Bertodano 
Formation 
C and O stable 
isotopes 
PRI 58575 Cements inside 
articulated 
‘Thyasira’ 
townsendi 
specimen 
Zinsmeister 
collection, locality 
PU K-104 
López de 
Bertodano 
Formation, Unit 
KLB 7 
C and O stable 
isotopes 
 1116 
Table 2. Stable isotope data for samples. Carbonate cement phases as used in text. 1117 
Sample code Description δ13C δ18O 
SHI-4B Cemented sediment matrix (m1) -18.4 -2.4 
SHI-5B Cemented sediment matrix (m1) -16.2 -6.6 
SHI-6B Cemented sediment matrix (m1) -16.2 -3.5 
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SHI-7A Cemented sediment matrix (m1) -14.8 -2.8 
sn1-1b Cemented sediment matrix (m1) -15.0 -6.0 
sn1-1b Cemented sediment matrix (m1) -15.6 -5.9 
sn1-1a Cemented sediment matrix (m1) -15.6 -5.7 
sn1-1a Cemented sediment matrix (m1) -15.5 -5.6 
SHI-4A ‘Thyasira’ shell -4.1 -5.5 
SHI-5A Later equant calcite cement (ec) -12.2 -7.7 
SHI-6A Later equant calcite cement  (ec) -15.9 -5.6 
SHI-6C Later equant calcite cement  (ec) -2.9 -7.6 
DJ.731.14 Fibrous calcite cement (bbc) -15.7 -2.4 
DJ.731.14 Fibrous calcite cement (bbc) -17.2 -2.4 
DJ.731.14 Later equant calcite cement (ec) -10.7 -8.3 
DJ.731.14 Fibrous calcite cement (bbc) -15.7 -2.4 
DJ.616.22 Fibrous calcite cement (bbc) -20.4 -1.6 
DJ.616.22 Fibrous calcite cement (bbc) -11.7 -4.8 
DJ.616.22 Later equant calcite cement (ec) -6.8 -3.0 
DJ.633.3 Fibrous calcite cement (bbc) -14.4 -2.5 
DJ.633.3 Fibrous calcite cement (bbc) -16.4 -2.2 
DJ.731.14 Fibrous calcite cement (bbc) -11.9 -7.0 
DJ.731.14 Later equant calcite cement (ec) -10.8 -8.3 
DJ.731.14 Later micro-sparry calcite cement 
(m2) -13.5 -5.5 
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D5.345.2 a Cemented sediment matrix (m1) -46.7 0.3 
D5.345.2 b1 Fibrous calcite cement (bbc) -49.3 0.4 
D5.345.2 b2 Cemented sediment matrix (m1) -47.6 0.3 
D5.345.2 b3 Fibrous calcite cement (bbc) -36.1 -2.3 
D5.345.2 b4 Fibrous calcite cement (bbc) -47.0 -1.0 
D5.345.2 c Fibrous calcite cement (bbc) -51.7 1.2 
D5.345.2 d Cemented sediment matrix (m1) -47.0 0.2 
D5.345.2 e1 Cemented sediment matrix (m1) -42.4 0.1 
D5.345.2 e2 Cemented sediment matrix (m1) -42.3 0.5 
D5.345.2 f Cemented sediment matrix (m1) -48.2 0.2 
PRI 61054 Infilling fibrous calcite cement (bbc) -58.0 2.2 
PRI 58575 Infilling fibrous calcite cement (bbc) -27.6 1.9 
PRI 60596 Infilling fibrous calcite cement (bbc) -24.6 0.9 
PRI 61078 Infilling fibrous calcite cement (bbc) -52.5 2.1 
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